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Welcome

Wrong Doctrine Rebuked

sh ould lik e to tak e t hi opp ort unity to w lcom
all t he m en who are now enroll ed h ere at. Carroll. For
t he fir st Lim e in t. wo and on e half yea r t.he st.ud nt body
is campo ed ent irely of ci vilian s. Man y of th men a re
retur ned vet.eran s wh o, wi . hing t.o con t.inue on a peac t ime ba is, ha ve enr oll ed h er at. Ca rroll to fur t her t heir
delaye d edu cat ion. T o t hese m en we wi sh a hearty welco me and sin cerely h ope t ha t t heir stay here will be a
pl easan t an d mem ora ble one. M a ny of t he ne w m en are
just fr esh fro m high school. W e again wish a welcom e
to an able group no w making t heir debu t at college life
a nd hop e t ha t th ey will live up the sta ndards t ha t have
a lway bee n ·et b y a new group of fresh m n.

oci ol ogy P rofe or I va n M el ougle of
Go ucher all ege made sta t ment to th e effect t hat.
sin ce t he U ni ted t ales is a u p r-sci nt ific peopl e we
h ave no pla ce for m yth s u ch a San ta Clau s and t he
La rk , h e a rou d a great d ea l of ent hu siasm thro ughou t
t he cou nt ry.
General Chi sh olm, depu ty mi ni ter of t he Ca nadia n
h ea lt.h an d welfa re de par tme nt , has taken a sta nd in
defense of Pro fe or M cD ou gle a nd hi wron g idea s.
Th e cy ni cal general ·tat , "Ca n you imagine a child
of four bei ng led to believe t ha t a m a n of grow n stat ure
is a ble lo clim b d own a chirn n y wit h a r a di o or re fri gerator on hi s bac k. Wh at ha h ap pened to t he mind of a
child who can beli eve t hat?" H as a nyt. hin g ha ppened
lo t he child 's mind ? Perha p it i t he general's m ind
t ha t lack som ethin g. Th e general is wro ng a bou t " a
m an of gro wn stature." It i: a ' ell -k nown fact a nd it
al ways wa , t.h aL a n ta is an elf wh o i ·ca pab le of doi ng
an yt hin g t ha t is n ot unkin d, unju . t , or un ge nNous.
W e, tog Lher with m a ny ot hers, r e fu ~e La believ t hai
we have reached a n age t ha i is no m ore t ha n a grim,
d og-ea t -dog era , and t.h at su ch es en tia l thi ngs as joy ,
g ner o ity , roman ce, an d love have no p lac in it.
H ow m any of us h ave watc h d th e beginnin g of t he
li gh t in t h e eye of Lhe ve ry yo un g, h ave cherished a n cl
helped it along un t il mo re kn owing yo un g rasca ls of
t he n ei gh bor hood h ave chased a way t h at li ght? H ow
man y of us ca n ever de ny t ha t an t a lau s dors exist
d uring a ce rtain peri od of a ch ild ' lif ju t a· su rely a ·
doe th at life itself ?
a nt a Claus has n ever d ied an d n ve r wi ll d ie. He
does no t di e wh en t he child r a ch s th e age of cl isi llu ionm ent ; h e merely di app ars un til th a t hild has
children of hi · own ; Lh n an ta r eappears . Hi s cont.i nued existen ce t hroughou t t h e ages-despite Lh e s neers
of both Professor M cDougle and Gen ra l C hi sholm - is
as cer tain as the abili ty of a b y a nd hi · cl og to x ·han g
idea and cl sires i hai an adul l has no way of understanding. an t a's existence is a real as t h indi vidual
personali ty of ach sm all b 1 ved doll pos es ·eel I y an y
no r mal li LLie girl. It is as cert ain as wonderful juve nil e
understand ing can mak e it . U nci rstancling , as Rochefoucauld has shown , has cer t ain defects which, like
those of facial b eau ty , grow more distorted and wrong
as we ad vance in y ears. Refl ect , Genera l Chish olm and
Profes or McDougle, and t ell us t hat y ou are sorry and
t ha t your t heories are wrong.

WE

--

Th ese two grou ps of m n h ave difficul t tasks faci ng
t hem. P erhaps t he ha rd est one rests on t he hould ers of
t hose newly gradua ted from high school. It is t heir du ty,
not onl y to a dju st t h em selves t o coll eg life, bu t al o lo
help make t.hin gs pleasan t and easy for t he ret urn ing
servicemen. Th i will prove a difficult t as k, sin ce m ost
of t he return ed veteran a re slight ly old er, b ut wi th
wi t h mu ch good will and perseveran ce it ca n be acco mpli heel. On t he par t of t h return ed vete ra ns rests
mu ch responsibility , too . Th ese men mu t. reo rien t-ate
t hemsel ves quickl y and prepare th e way for th ose t.ha t.
hall arrive in t h e fu t ure. vVe are confi dent, h owever ,
ha ving vi ewed t he ne w m en a nd kn owing th ei r piri L
of cooperation, t hat t he t a ·ks fa ci n g t hem shall be
easily t aken care of.

-

But how can we help? Thi s questio n proba bly is t he
fir st on e tha t appears. It will be diffi cul t , we admit, b ut
perhaps we can help by offering a few suggestions . A
lot of pep and school spiri t are two t hings that are very
essential. Attending t he dance , joining all t h e chool
activit ies , th e Glee Clu b, t he Speech Club , going to th e
basket ball games, are all good beginnings to the winning
of a lot of friends and arou sing school piri t . If all th e
stud ents , Fres hm en and Seniors alike, are b ehind John
Carroll t o th e best of t heir a bili t y, we can be as ured
t ha t soon every one will b e in the full swing of t hings
and all these problems of rehabili t at ion wil l b e easily
cleared up, no t only for t.h e pr en t , bu t for t he fu t ure
a wel l.

WHEN
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1lte Reli9ious P'r.o9'r.am

at g.e.u.
by R e v . .James .J. McQ uade , S ..J.

E

0 CATJO
has been from the very beginning of
the Society of Jesus one of the primary works of t he
Order. Always in institution s such as John arroll University have t he Jesuits felt that they were doing t heir
best work. The history of education would be most in comp lete without an accoun of their work in tha t field
of human endeavor through the last four hun dred years.
But th work to which Jesuits have devoted themselves th rough t he centuries was a type of education
quite different from that env ision ed by t he liberal and
nat urali stic ed ucators whose phil osophy stemmed from
t h e Religiou s R evolt of the sixteen t h century. Deep
do wn und er all th e va ri ety of subj ects t h e J esui ts
taugh t, under the vast educational projects t hey en gineered, was t h e avowed and determined aim to lead
t heir students to the kn ow ledge and lo ve of God, so t hat
it has always been their fixed and und evia ting po licy
quielly to bring to th eir stud ents t he truly Christian
way of life toget her with t he best t ha t could be given
in t he various branches of learning.
. In t hi s artie) t h e present wri ter is attempting t o
make an analysis of t he modes and form s which t he
J esuit educatio nal ideal t akes in t he practical working
out of t he general program here at the Uni versity .
Now here is t he facile and mobil e adaptabili ty of t h e
lgnatian techniq ue more in evi dence t han in the field
of ducation, and wh il e the presen t Jesui t Coll ege would
be found different in m a ny t hings from some sim ilar
schools in other days, till t he sam e principl es and t h e
same aim s color all its work.
It has oft n b en said that the Catholic College is not
in competitio n with t he " non-secta rian" sc hool, and
t ha t is tr ue, for ach ty pe of institut ion is producing a

differen t article. Each type has a different aim . The
philosopher John D ewey has well en uncia ted the aim
of secu lar ed uca ion as th e teaching of life, this life and
how to lead it. The Ca t holic college aims at teaching
how to live t hi s life for t he higher and t ruer life which is
t.o come. Th e educational product of th e secular sc hool
is purely na t ural and wholly on t he natural level. That
of t he Ca tholic college, on th oth er hand, gets t he best
it ca n out of t he natural, but it is t he na t ural that i ·
.;upernat uralized by t he grace-life. And so, through all
the depar tments of John Carroll Uni versity, t here i ·
running t he tendency to t urn all to t he greater glory
of God.
The first and most general r eligious program of John
c.arroll is, t hen , t he orien ta t ion of all t he departments
towards t he true and proper di sciplin e of intellect and
will, to lead through knowledge of the lower to knowledge of t he high er, through lo v of t he lower to lo ve
of t h e higher. And the ultimate in knowl edge is t he
knowledge of God and t he ul tima te in love is t he love
of God , so that the J esui t ideal of the study of t he
ar ts and sciences is an approach to God through , as
St. Robert Bellarmine, S.J ., says, "th e ladd er of crea ted
t h ings."
Th task of present ing t he more formal aspects of
religion falls to a special depart men t, however, th e D epa rtmen t of R eli gion, of which th e present writer has
been head for t h e last few years. This depart ment follows t h age-old policy of the Society of J esus : t o build
t he whole religious and moral ed ucation of you th on a
fi rm foundation of Ch ristian doct rine prop erly accommodated to the age of the stud ents. At Carroll we ha ve
not boys but men to deal wit h, and consequen tly, t h e
policy of building courses on an intellectually adul t
level has bee n followed . The result has been a program
t hat not on ly presents Catholic doctrine, morality, and
worship in such an intelligent and appreciative fashion
as results in a marked influence on t h e practical lives of
graduates, but also to provid e t he stud en t with opport unities of arriving a t a knowledge of scientific t heology,
of becoming acquain ted with the social a pect of Cat h olici m, and of gain ing a thorough and deep appreciat ion of the high typ e of culture that grows ou t of an
in tegral and balanced Catholicism.
The Soda li ty

Hi st.ory has borne ou t the wi sdom of another policy
laid down by t he founder of t he Jesui ts, St. Ignat iu
Loyola , that devot.ion to t h e Bles ed Virgin Mary will
always be an import an t factor in t he developmen t of
any t ruly Chri stian manhood. Th e spiri t ual on of
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Ignatius were not long in the field of education b fore
Lh y found a practical and efficient mean· of gi ing
college men an opportunity of developing within themselves the piritually vital izin g devotion to the Mother
of God, who is our Mother too. It was founded, thi
Sodali ty of Our Lady, by a Flemish Jesuit named John
Leuni in the year 1563, and ev r sine that memorable
date it has been an integral part of the Jesuit ·y tern .
" The odality of our Lady," a it v ry first rule set
down, "is a religiou body which aim at fo tering in
its member an ardent devotion, reverence, and fi lial
love towards the Ble sed Virgin Mary, and through
this devotion and with the protection of so good a
Mother, it seeks to make the faithful gathered together
und r her name good Catholic , sincerely bent on sanctifying t hemselves, each in his tate of life, and zealou ,
o far as their condition in lif p rmit , to save and
sancti fy their neighb or and to defend the Church of
Jesu
hrist again t t he attack of t he wicked."
Carroll men ca n be justly proud of thei r odality .
It is tr ul y repre. entative of what can be don in a
chool, even under pr . ure of war-time demands , in
t he way of producing t rul y Catholic leadership. H is
mo t sign ifi cant t hat those most active in its group
have, as the record estifies, occupied at t he same time
mo ·t of the k y posit,ion · in other orga nizations
thro ughou t the school. Its social and r li giou. program s for the Ia t few semesters have given it not a
little prestige with t he student body a a whole.
Whil e it is primarily a spiritua l organization, still, as
occasion warrants or t h need requires, it goes into t he
work of prov iding social opportunities for its members,
on t he so und policy t hat th tr ul y Catholi c g ntl man
must, und er the patronage of Mary, know how to be
as t rul y Catholic on the dance floor a· in t he cha pel.
On t h principl e, too, t hat t he type of man t hat J esui t
education eks to produce must be a vocal atholic,
it eeks to p rovide its member· with opportunities of
talk in g out t h e prob lems of t he day in two discussion
groups. The first of these is the Sunday
ite Cl ub,
which up ti ll recently met in the home of the men
about every two weeks for a soc ial evening of discu -

·ion . Rec ntly it has transferr d it. cent r to th
tudent Lounge where, after much discu. sion, refreshm nts
are erved with more discu sion. The s cond group
m et at Tue day noon, and follows its own lin e of discu sion in its own way.
A pos1ll'ship of l'rayN
Without a solid devotion to the Sacred Heart of
hrist the graduate of a J suit chool would b lacking
an important element of the spi ri tuality h ought to
have. To this end almo ·tone hunclr d p r c nt of th
tuden body ha been enroll cl in the Apo Ueship of
P rayer in L agu with th
acr d H art. This is a
tremendou organization numbering some thirty millions and it function i · to pray for the needs of the
Ch urch and to fo t r in it.s memb rs a true d votion
to th
acr d H art. By way of R. corporaL
·pre si n
of this de otion, each l'irst Friday Ma s i the o casion
of a g neral communion and i followed by Benediction
f the Mo ·t Bl ssed Sacram nt in reparation to the
ac red Heart.
Sarra llll'llht I ()pportu n iti('s
It was set down at the very beginning of J suit education activity t h at Je uit tudents must be urged to the
freq uent use of t he a cra m n t of Penance and that
t hey be persuaded to fr quent, even dail Commun ion.
In accord with this excell ent policy, the stud nts of
John Car roll have been pro ided ev ry OP J ortunity
po. sible of r alizing t he ideal of freq u nt Con fession
and Commun ion. Th e onfessional in the stud ents'
hapel is ideal in t h is regard. All the student ha ·to do
is pre.. s the button and th bell call s Fr. L May r
Fr. McQuade directly to t he box, and since the ent rance is from the tud nt
ounsell r's r om, th
student can suffer no embarras m nt. As to frequ nt
Commu nion, t here is a priest on duty all morning who
can be called by merely pushing th little onfe. sional
bel l tw ice. It is mo t edi fying the numb r of times on
h ars that litU bell in th co urse of the day. Por the
resident students, there i a most convenient
ass
v r morning in th
tuclents' ha pel at 7: 1- - just

(Continued on

JlCl !!e 6 )
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PRESI[)ENT'S
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
~Olt four years greetings at Chri stmastide from

\..:./..}~carro ll to Carroll men ev<'rywhcr c w ent out with
the clash of arm<; sounding in our cars. Each year
found more and more Carro ll men in t he servic·e of
their country in cvc rr ttuartc r of the g lobe. And year
by yea r with our expressio n s of good wishes went an
ever-Increasi ngly urgent prayer that the next Christmas day would find ho stilities at an end.
And now that 1nayer has been heard. The war has
ended . The lines of armed forces a r c drawing ln and
eve r y da y finds more and more Carroll men and friends
resum ti ng Jleacctimc pursuits. Naturall y at this Chri stm as time our tho ughts and g reetings are directed more
CS Jlec ia lly to these r eturning service men. And now
our heartfelt wishes for a t rul y hatlJl Y Christma..· at
horne are borne along on a n ardent prayer t h at with
t his advent of t h e Prince of Peace will come <t r en ewed
and g 1·eater assurance t hat the sacrifices they made
for the cause of true (lCacc will not have been in vain .
For the frulti.on of th i s tlrayer we may all remind
ourse i1res again t hat the t>eace of God of whi ch t h e

Rev . T homas J. Donnelly, S.J.

a ngel s sang was tlrocl aimed to men of g ood will.
1ar Carroll m e n . one and all a.nd everywher e, espccia.lly In t h ese 110rtentous days, by the ir own good will
and Chri st-lll<e

cha rit~'

be :t.eaious promoter s of th e

p eace of C hrist in the Kingdom of Christ.

Religious Program
(Contimted f rom 11age 5)

before Lhe hour for breakfa t, so that every resident
student has t h e opportuni ty to begin his day by the
sublime act of offe rin g with the prie t t he Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass.
Stud ent Coun sellor

It has, moreover, always been set down in the Conslit ution s of t he Society of J esus t hat t here be a man
set aside as "spi ritual father" for th e students or, as
he is called in modern terminology a "student cou nsellor." There must be, in J esuit educational theory,
every opportunity provided for all t h e sp iritual needs
of the students, and consequently, t he prov iding of a
priest whose sole prim e func t ion is to be avai lable to
the student for consultation and advice is of great
moment. Carroll has been most for tun ately able to
provide an almost ideal system of student direct ion.
It has moreover an ideal man for the job. Every student is acquainted with t he quiet atmosphere of t he
Student Cou nsell or's Office on the t hird floor next to
Lhe Chapel , and t h e number of men t hat go in and out
of t hat office every day testifies to the efficient popu-
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larity of its occupant, the Rev. Clifford J. LeMay, S.J.
And the office of t he Student Counsellor is not only a
haven for th e t udents; it is a veritable Mecca for those
who have graduated in years gone by.
Of such elements, t hen, i ·buil t t he religiou program
of John Carroll University. There are, however, other
thing which cannot so well be set down. One of these
is t he intangible t hing called "atmosphere,"- a ·ort of
gene ral environmen t of an intellectualism t hat is at the
same time deeply spiri t ual. The whole facul ty, J esuit
and lay alike, provide an environment for t he student
which cannot help but combine a taste for t he good
with a taste for t he tr ue. And finally t here is the availability of so many priests for consultatio n and advice,
t hat one wo uld , indeed, be hard to satisfy if he could
not find one among t hem with whom he coul d freely
talk. So t horoughly does the spiritual permeate t he
in tell ectual at Carroll t hat one feels he ough t not to say
that John Carroll University has a spiri t ual program,
but rather t ha t John Carroll University is a spiri t ual
program. Thi s i because fundamen tally the Jesuit
Ed ucator believes strongly in the t ru th enunciated
epigramaticall y by Father Fox, a form er Dean: "The
soul of ed ucation i the ed ucation of t he sou l. "

Archbishop Schrembs Dies
At the age of 79, on All Soul Day,
in Saint John' Hospital, Archbishop
Joseph Schrembs of Cleveland drew his
last breath. His life had been one long
tumultuous battle for righteou ness, with
no quarter asked of evil and none given,
but with inexhaustible charity for all
men.
The battle began at the age of eleven
when, as a blacksmith's son in his home
town of Ratisbonn, Bavaria, he listened
to a missionary's sermon and decided to
enlist with Christ for the duration of his
life. Hi destination was America, to
alleviate the critical shortage of priests
in our fast-growing country. Handicapped by his ignorance of English he
made this very handicap an incentive to
greater study and became one of America's foremost orators. In his earlier year
he erved with distinction in the dioceses
of Grand Rapids and Toledo. One of his
greatest achievements was his role in the
National Catholic Welfare Council which
after World War I appeared doomed unle s a special pleader could per uade the
Holy Father in Rome of its necessity on
the American scene. The American delegates met and named Bishop Schrembs
a their envoy to the Holy See. Months
of weary negotiations followed and often
defeat appeared inevitable, but the
Bishop never gave up, never grew di couraged . Finally he was commanded
to an audience with Pope Pius XI. His
Holiness placed in his hands the welcome
document which saved the Council. It
was a great v ictory, won single-handed
by B ishop Schrembs.
In 1935 he brought to half a million
Catholics in Cleveland a great national
Euchari tic Congress which enshrined
him in the hearts of American Catholics
as the Bishop of the Eucharist. It wa
the proudest title of his career.
His record of accomplishment, both as
a churchman and as a citizen, brought
him national distinctions as a religious
and civic leader. His life was filled with
constant activity and he fought for what
he sincerely believed to be right. "I am
the son of a blacksmith, and I believe in
hitting with a sledge-hammer!" He
would give no quarter to error; but for
those in error he had nothing but charity.
And it came to be that he was loved
even by those whom he oppo ed. Consequently, when he died in St. Joseph's
Hospital, where for two years he had
amazed physicians 1by his extraordinary
recoveries from repeated "fatal attacks,"
the wires of the nation hummed with
tributes.
In the chapel of St. Mary's Seminary
Archbishop Schremb's body was laid in
state. It remained there until the following Wednesday when it was carried to
St. John's Cathedral to await the

Archbis ho1> chrembs at Carroll
Church's final bles ings on Friday, ovember 9. Masses all over the city were
offered up for the repose of his soul. At
John Carroll all the students attended
a M a offered up for the dead Bi hop.

The whole city wa in mourning - mou rning for the man who could never rest because he loved good with the heart of a
child, and hated evil with the courage of
a aint.
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Faculty and Study Group
The Faculty Study Group abandon d
its discu ion of the Race Problem Tuesday, ovember 20, in favor of an address
by Mr. William T. McKnight. Mr. McKnight, a colorerl Lawyer, has an A.B.
from the niversity of Kansas and an
LL.B. from Yale. Ti e gave up a lucrative
practice in his native state of Kansas to
enter the . S. Department of Labor, a
department which the ew Deal undertook to liberalize by admitting Negroes
to its personnel. At present he is stat ioned at the office of the Solicitor in the
Main Post Office bui lding he re.
Mr. McK night spoke on th race
problem, his topic bearing mostly on the
p ints of contact between White and
Coloreci where friction most frequently
occurs. He spoke for about forty minutes,
then invited questions. T he interest in
the discussion that follow d is hown by
the fact that the meeting, begun at
eleven, did not b reak up unti l two o'cloc k
To all questions Mr. McKn ight brought
a wealth of practical knowledge gained
fro m twenty year of intim ate co ntact
with every pha: e of the race q uestion,
from ex peri ences as labor trouble shooter
an d a· hea d of the F a ir E mployment
Practice· Com mi. sion in Clevela nd. He
ha ndled practice much mo re de ftl y than
theory. His a ppeal was for eco nom ic justice first, since he th inks that social justice wou ld fol low on econo mi c. He insist d that the solu tion of the Race Problem is ssentia ll y ind ivid ual, t hat each
person must be willi ng to do hi · practical
bit. H e has ho pes that the solution will
come qui ckl y, bu t slowly or quickly, he
fears suffer in g an d bloods hed before
W hite an d Colored a re li v ing on ter ms
of mu t ua l acce ptanc . So instructive a nd
practical was t he meetin g that the group
may try to have Mr. McKni ght agai n.
At present, the Facu lty tudy Gro up
is engaged in a n examination of the race
que ·tion. Mr. M cKni ght had been invited to present the views of t he Colored
on t his vita l topic.

Welcome Dance a Success
On Friday, Novem ber 16, arr oll had
its first da nce of thi se me ter. Since the
1 ur po. e of t he da nce wa to we lcome all
the new men, the dance was properly
call ed a " W lcome Dan ce." The mu ic
was offered by M r. Wern er and his Ra refacto ph one and proved to be both deligh tf ul an d eaEy to dance to. The student
body attended in large numb ers a nd
many new fri ends were m ade an d old
acq uai ntan ces renewed . It b came clearly vident th at da nce will be mai n events
on the extr a-curri cul ar cal end a r at Carro ll fr om now on. T his was the fi rst a llci vilia n dance in over t wo yea rs and the
t ud e n t res p o nd e d enthusia ti cally .
Mu ch credit is due th e co mmi t tee who
worke I ha rd to give th e gy m it neat an d
cozy a tm osphere.
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The C'arroll News, on behalf of
the faculty and the student body,
would like to extend i deepest
sympathy and sincere condolences
to our Registrar, Mr. H. Petit, on
the death of his mother, and to Dr.
William Vogt on the death of hi
grandmother.

Soda li ty Elects N ew Staff
On Tuesday, ovember 13, the odality held its annual gene~ral elections and
the newly elected President, Edward .J.
Reilly of Youngstown , Ohio, will occupy
the important post for the co ming year.
H is active pa rticipation in all the work of
the Ca rroll Sodality amply ju tified the
confidence shown by the men in his election . He was opposed by two high grade
men, John Depke and John F . Bevington.
The count was the clo.·est in t he history
of tl1e Sodality at Carroll, for in the proportional rep resentation ballot which is
in traditional use in Sodality election
the issue was not decided until a ll the
th ird choices were co un ted , and then the
election was a matter of on ly two vote
lead .
Presiden t Rei ll y wi ll be am ply seconded by a man of quiet dy namic perso nalit y
who made a fai rl y easy win in t he race
for the Vic -Presidency, Fran k de B uono .
T he post of secretary was an overwhel ming evide nce of po pulari ty for Donald J .
Hu h n, the ma n who seems to do most in
most activities at Carro ll. F athe r McQuade, Soda lity Directo r, expre ed
plea ure and grati tud e to the men fo r
thei r selection, but said t hat he knew he
would have a good group to wo rk with
as soon as th no minat ion were cl osed.
Any of t ho e nomi nated woul d have bee n
fi ne, he said .

Fr. Manville Gives Talk
On the evenin g of November 1, R ev.
L. J . Monville, S.J., addressed the
Knigh ts of Colum bu at the P ari h H a ll
of Our L ady of Good Coun cil Church on
t he subject of the Ato mi c Bomb.
In part t he speak er t raced t he preliminary studies of scienti ·ts t hat led
E instein to his surprisin g conclu ion that
energy and rna s are or shoul d be co nvertibl e. Thus if it were possible to
hange one pound of matter into e nergy
t he tota l released would be roughl y
eq ual to the co mpl ete power out pu t of
the electri cal industry of t he U. S. over
a period of t wo months. Su ch co nversion
in fact has been a ccomplis hed in the
laboratori es with very minute quantities
of material a nd at expen e prohibi tive for
practical u e .
At a co t of nea rly three bill ion dollars
- roughly one a nd a half time the t ot a l
cost of th e entire U .S. a vy-the combined scientific brains of the co un try
have finall y succeeded i obtaining a part ia l re lea e of this tremend ou energy.

It was found that if the size of chunks
of material u eel in thu r leasing energy
were kept below some "critical amount"
-the amount is probably one of the
most closely guarded government ecrets
- that the various proce es described
above would not be continuou and the
"chunk" would be inert. If the size were
greater than this critical amount the
process would become a chain reaction;
the more neutrons released the more
atoms they woul d split up, o that the
entire mass would be almost instantly
affected.
Th is, the atomic bomb acco mpl ishe :
small chunks of matter are kept fro m
contact with one another till t ime for
explosion; some mechan i. m then allows
them to come in contact and the resultant chain reaction has proved to be t he
most devastating explosion in hu man
acco mplish ment.

Semester Opens With Mass
o f the Holy Ghost
The Friday Student Mass on November 16 was, according to an ancient and
ho nored academi c custom , offered in
Honor of the H oly Spirit to sa nctify in
so me way t he chool yea r ju t beginni ng. Mass was celebrated by Father
C liff o rd J . L e m ay, .J. , who a lso
preached th e s rm on for t he ·pecial occasion. He poke to a most attent ive student body on the t heme of real Cat holic
Action. In di cussing t he t hree ty pes of
Ca tholics, F ather LeMay descri bed the
bad Cath olic a the "greatest of the
saboteurs ;" he poin ted out t hat th e
wo rd "ordinary" as ap plied to t he second
class of Cath oli cs should be so mu ch of
an insult t hat no Carroll ma n would care
to have it a pplied to him . F inall y in discussing t he third t ype : t he excellent
Ca tholic, he was most eloq uent in desc ribing th ose virtue fo r whi ch such a
one ought to be no ted. He ended wi th a
plea to t he men to e t a blish t he R eign
of Christ in t heir own hea rts, and to work
a far a t hey could to establish that
R eign in th e hear ts of others. Doct or
Louis L. Balogh, the Uni versi ty Instru ct or in Music and directo r of the
Glee Club, officiated at t he organ.

Meeting of Senior Guild
J ohn Carroll Seni or Guild celeb rated
it annu al memorial Mass fo r deceased
memb er. , wit h The Very R ev . Th om as
J . D onnell y, S.J. , offici ating, on Thursday, ovember 15th , a t 10 a.m ., in th e
chapel of t he Jesuit Co mmunity. Th e
members were permitted t o view th e
newly installed altar an d rose window,
whi ch ar e in part th e results of their
end eavors of t he past se veral year . A
co mmuni on breakfa t follo wed in th e
new guild a se mbly roo m, and was in
charge of Mrs. Jo eph M. Mazanec, with
Mr . Jam e Timmon and Mrs. Anth ony
T. Hora k assi ting. This was followed by
the regular m onthly mee ting with Mrs.
Bert W. K esel presiding.

Four Students Recorded in
College "Who 's Who "
One former student and three men now
enrolled at Carroll will receive the di tinction of being placed in the Who' s
Who A mona Students in American Universities and Colleges . The purpo e of
this pub li cation, which began over
twelve years ago, i to erve as an h nor
to outstanding tudents for both schola tic and extra-curri.cular activitie ·. The
volume lists the names of prominent
college students all over the country and
Canada. It is published each year in the
hope that tudents will have an extra
incentive to get the bet re ults from
their college experience .
John McCafferty, who graduated recently from Carroll and is now at Western Reserve Dental School, was naturally
picked as the first choice. Then followed
three others: John Depke, John Lavielle,
a nd Samuel Imbrosciano. Congratulation to these men for their di tinction
among college student of northern
America.

Classes Choose Officers
In elections noted for their mooth ness, the Sophomores, Juniors, and
Seniors elected cia officer during the
seco nd week of the new term.
Cho n for Senior class officer were:
John Ghi lain, Pre ident; Edward O'Connor, Vice-Pre ide nt; Gordon Whitney,
Trea ·ur r, and John Bevington, Secretary.
In the Junior cia s Frank Sexton was
elected as Pre ident; John Long, VicePresident; Edmund Staple a Treasurer,
and Leo Joliet became the Secretary.
John Gorman was elected Pre id ent of
the Sophomore class, with John weeney
as Vice-President, Donald M cFarlane
as Treasurer, and F . A. de Buono as
Secretary.
The elections were held off until the
b eginn ing of thi s new semester in order
that returned veterans m ight also have a
voice in the choice of the variou officers
of the three classes.
John Ghilain, Senior Pre ident, wa
one of the veterans elected to office.
John, who ha il from Bosto n, attend ed
John Carroll before he left the Army.
While in the Army, John wa a member
of the Air Force a a Captain. He co mpleted thirty succe ful m issions in the
European theatre of operations.

Frank exton, Junior President, hail
from Toledo, Ohio, and i currently living at the Bellefaire Orphan , Home,
where he is engaged as a counsellor.
Frank i · a Bu ine · Ad mi ni tration student and is a good worker in chool
activities.
John Gorman, Pre ident of th•e ophomore Clas , comes from Paiine ·ville,
Ohio, and is now the leading man in
charge of the ini tiating of the new
Fre hmen.

Sunday Nite Club Disc 1usses
Capital and Labor
What to do about the econo mi c war
that is going on at pr sent between
Capital and Labor wa. the subject of the
eli cu s ion wh ich occupied the member
of the Sunday ite Club in their meeting
Sunday evening, D cember 9, in the
Student Lounge. All viewpoints were
repr sented. All the var iable of the economic equation together with e timates
of the social forces involved were gone
over. It wa impossible to reach any conclusions becau ·e of the immensity of the
subj ect matter, but many clarification.
were mad e, a fo r instance, the differ nee
b t ween the minimum and the living
wage. Fr. McQuade led the du cus·ion
more or les , and kept it more or less on
the subj ect. Father Hugh Rod man was
the Faculty gue t for the eve ning. Edward Reilly and Donald Huhn were hosts
for the evening and upplied a d Ji cious
luncheon with which the meeting clo. erl.

Soda lity Chief Visits Here
The Rev. J. Roger Lyon , S.J., Associate Editor of the Queen' Work and
Organizational Director of the Central
Office of the odality of the
nited
Stat , and the Rev . .J eph Mi ich,
Pa tor
f
t . Paul' and Diocesan
Sodality Director, paid a vi it to Ca rroll
odality on the afternoon of Dec mber .
Father Lyons spoke at some length on
empha izing the pi ritual program of the
Sodal ity and explained to some extent
the new " odality M Award" for outstanding work in the odality . Father
Mi ich explained the organization of th
new High School Sodality union and held
out good hope for the near for mation of
a College odali ty Union .

Three Underg raduates Come
From Nicaragua
There are now enrolled at arroll six
students fro m Ce ntral America, their
number having been recently increased
by the addition of two more young men
from
icaragua, Enrique and
arlo
Quant, who are ou in , not brothers.

Missions Receive Gift From
Carroll Students
Fr. McQuade, Mission Director at
Ca rroll announced that the generosity
of th e Carroll Men reached ucht a pitch
that in one check and at one time $75
was sent to the prie ts and si ter of
Patna Mission as a special Christmas
gift. In addition to this the resul of
the Christma Seal sales , amounting to
clo e to $50 was also sent. " We ar
deeply grateful" they write us, "for th e
check of $75.00 wh ich we have ju t
re ceived from you through th office of
the Propagation of the Faith in Cleveland. May the Infant Prince of Missionaries bless each and every one of you who
made this gift possible. You may be
sure that all of us at Pat na will remern
ber you most gratefully in ou r Mas es
and prayers."

t'arlo · Q uant, Alber to Berm udez,
E nr ir1ue Q ua nt
The tw newcomer , a well as the
Sophomor , Alberto B rmudez, are from
the arne city, an Carlo . Like their
predecessor, Alberto, they a re spending
their first semester increa ing their
kn wledge of English, especially improving their speaking vocabulary, whi h wa
. omewhat limi ted.
Other
arroll undergraudates from
Latin Amer·ica are Ralph Lugo and Jose
F erna ndez from I uerto Rico, and Tl ctor
Ochoa, who
home is Guadalajara,
Mexico.
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Basketba ll Returns
The basketball myth at Carroll has
finally come true. A very good reason is
behind this sudden change of events.
When th coach, Gene Oberst, called
for tryouts, sixty-two men responded to
display their skill at splitting the
meshes. This one aspect in itself gave
ba ketball a flying start. Arter close observati on and ca reful elimination, Mr.
Oberst reduc d t he working ma terial to
twenty men . Only fi fteen of the twenty
were pick d as the fixed sq uad. Prospects are good and some of the games,
if not all, should prove to be well-fo ught
t ussle .
Since a varsity inter-collegiate basketball team at arroll ha.'l been a topic of
imagination during the past few years,
it is now up to all Carroll rooters to
pledge their support a nd help keep basketball a permanent sport at J. C.U. The
schedul e shows that there are ten games
at home, or else in the near vicinity,
thus creating an excellent opportunity for
everyone interested in J .C. to attend
each game. So, let us all get behind the
team. They are starting from scratch
and need a grand stand full of cheering to
bolster their spirit. Let us all match the
pirit shown by the tryouts and Gene
Oberst and help make thi · season a success- win or lose. Season passes can be
obtained by calling the Athlet ic Office
here at the school.

Kilroy and Leo Lukaszew ki on peranal foul early in the game. The inaccuracy of the Streaks at foul shots was
another factor in their defeat. Had they
made all of their foul tosses the score
would have been a clos•l one.
T his victory gave B .W. leadership of
the Big Four League.
The sco re was : Baldwin-Wallace 56,
Carrol l 36.
1945-1946

BA KETBALL S:CHED LE
Date, School Played, and Location.
Dec. 1- Case, at Case.
Dec. 6-Baldwin-Wallace, at HomeLatin Gym.
Dec. 12 -C rile H ospital, at Home J.C.U.
Jan. 9-Gannon College, at Erie, Pa.
Jan . 16 -Case, at Home - Latin Gym.
Jan. 19-Fenn College, at Fenn.
J a n 24 - Ass umption College, at Windsor, Ontario.
Jan . 25 - Detroit University, at D etroit,
M ichigan.
Jan. 30- Fenn College, at Home - J.C . U.
Feb . 4 - Bowling Green, at Bowl ing
Green.
Feb. - Baldwin-Wal lace, at Berea .
Feb . 13-Western Res.er ve, at W.R.U.
Gym.
Feb . 15 -Cri le Hospital, at Crile.
March 8- Western Reserve, at W.R.U

Streaks Nip Riders in
Overtime Game
Carroll cagers inaugu rated intercollegiate ath letics with a rousing 48-46
victory over Case . T he game, played in a
packed Latin gym, also resumed co m petition in the Big Four League.
Joe M ulqueeny and Ed Kilroy el i t inguished themselves by collecti ng 23
of the 48 points fo r the Strea ks, 12 and
J l points respectively. At the half Carroll held a 24 to 22 margin . T hroughout
t he third and fourth quarters, the
Streaks h ld the lead unt il in t he last
second , Miller, Case for ward, dropped
in a foul shot to tie the score.
I n the overtime, the lead see-sawed
between both sides un t il M ul queeny
sank a one-handed shot which was
followed by t he sound of the gu n. Alt hough the margin was never too comfo rtable for Carroll , the boys edged t he
R iders with a fi nal score of 48-46.

B.W . Humbles Carroll
The Blue treak suffered the ir fi rst
defeat of the season at the hands of a
fa t brea ki ng Jacket squad. Selgo and
Smith received the laurels for the winning team by netting 15 and 13 points
respectively. Th y accounted for most
of their po in ts by tip-in shots.
Sam Sch mi tt, si.x-foo t th ree-i nch center, led the Streaks with 11 poin ts, followed by Joe Mul queeny wit h nine.
The twenty poin t margi n of Carroll 's
clef at wa in par t due to the lo s of E d
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By Fran k de Buono
If t his column ee:ms exceptionally
slipshod, please fo rgive it. Your aut hor
has just recovered from a severe shock Win kleman almost came back . Ah, co mpetition, how bitter is th y sting . ..
I hope all of you have seen and read
the Ca rroll News J r. It's really quite a
pu blicati on, what with a ll t he celeb ri tie
attac hed t o it . .. By now I am sure that
all have heard of Ralph Lugo's accompl ishment for the Carroll Boxing Show.
Ralph succeeded in getting a full-p age
ad vert isement from no ne other t ha n
Bing Crosby. Maybe t ha t 's bow y ou
heard t he story, bu t plea e ask R a lph if
he undertook the tas k alon e . . . The
enti re d ormi tory grieves the pa rting of
E. J . Sherm an. H e was und oubtedl y t he
most unpredictab le fellow we've ever
kn own, a nd unpred ictable people a re
a heck of a lot of fun .. . T od Co r o
must have some sort of hidd en cha rm.
He's the only fe llow t hat I know of who,
after living in t he dormitory for over two
mon t hs, still gets as m utch mail as he did
t he fi rst week he was here . . . In wha t
sort of spor t was Matowitz engaged
when he sustained the injury to his chin
t hat k ept him from e n ~:agi ng in t he boxing show? . .. While 1ridi ng on t he bu

today, I could not help but overhea r two
Freshmen talking about all the school
spi rit they had and all the ways that they
intend to display it. I'm sure they
intended me to catch thei r remarks and
I'm ce rta in that they know I wri te a
column, because they casual ly dropped a
piece of paper with their names on it.
Okay boys, here they are: Stanton and
Schwartz . . . ow that sports are becoming a more vital part in Carroll life,
I think that a wo rd of praise should be
given to the girl that fixed up the trophy
display at the canteen. Let's hope that
our players will try to increase the collection . . . Sam Schmitt, our promising
Fresh man basketball player, has crashed
the Mo-ite set, in particular, a certain
Ilene Maloney . . . Paul Wal h, a duplicate for Norman Kop meier in more ways
than one, has found a new interest other
than sleep . .. I t seems that both the
Smith boys, B ud and Clarence, are sticking together on all ventures concerning
the oppo ite et. Does anybody know of
another de Buono? . . . I resent the
remark that I have a 2F-2F status as far
as the Selective Service is concerned . I
am not 2 Fat 2 Fight . . . Lakewood
sends us another LOVER th is semester
who goes by the name of Bob Me ei l.
. . . Do n H uh n i certainly subt le as fa r
as cam paignin g fo r office is concerned. He
used no ho lds outs ide of t he cissor grip
an d t he half-n elso n to influence on e's
ball ot . . . Pa ul O'Brien i taki ng advantage of the poor femmes wh o do not
know as yet th at the N avy has left
Carroll. Paul i convi ncin g all fe male
telephone callers t hat eli ·charged veterans are as good as V-12ers any day .. .
The question of the month is : W ho let
t he ai r out of Jo hn M cF add en's t ire,
last m onth ? Oh boy, I know a secret . . .
.Toe Zinga les can certainly testify to the
fact t hat Dick Ennen's fin ger is never too
sore to rea ch for food . Well Joe, a lways
remember t hat he's a growing boy a nd
needs his nourishment .. . J ack Gh ilain
numbers now with t he select group of
Carroll men who mingle with t he D. C.
set of Ak ron . . . T he judge of Nort h
R anda ll Vill age t ook a liking, last mont h ,
to J. Long's wri stwatch. John fina lly
p aid the fi ne a nd once more sports his
H a milton . . . There i no foundation
to t he rum or tha t our ex-student, N. J.
K opmeier, h as ente red the K-9 co rps.
After all, it's not like the Saint Bernards
in t he Swiss Alps .
Well, th at does it fo r th i · m ont h.
Look for Jr.
P .S.- You don't ha ve to get your relatives after me, K oenig. I'll put your
name in this column.

Comp liments of
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ALUMNI NOTES
Albert H ocgler, ex. '44
Greeting from the mid- outh! Am
stationed here at the niversity of Mi issippi under the
aval R.O.T.C. prgram.
It certainly i a pleasure being back at
college. Am kept quite bu y, since I am
writing s por ts for our weekly, "Mississipi an." Remind · me of the good old day
whe n your · truly wrote for Dan Vance.
(The News wa sti ll a tabloid. ) Thanks
for that swell Carroll News.
Albert Hoegler, A.S., US R,
University of Mi issipp i,
Box 91 - N.R.O.T.C. U nit,
University, Mi issi ppi.
" Chuck" Mayer , ex. '43,
Goppingen, Germany.
Throughout the twenty- ix m onths of
my over eas servi ce with the Army, I
have enjoyed t he Carroll News each time
I had the pl easure to read it. However, I
request you to discontinue mailing it to
me, because I have th e good news that
I am going home with this division
s hortly, arriv ing in th e States so metime
in earl y December.
More than likely, I shall be a m ember
of its staff for I have all inten tions of
returning to the University as soon as
po ible and of continui ng in the studi es
that we re so suddenly cut short in
March of 1943.
I would like to mention that I m et onl y
one Ca rroll man whil e in t he MTO and
ETO, Stan Cofall. I happened to attend
a football game in Wie baden, Germany,
a nd Stan was playing blocking back for
USFET. He wa up to the old par, playing an excellent game. After th e game I
joined him in the locker roo m for a good
old gab fest about the school. No doubt
you remember tan as the coach of the
Carroll ligh tweight football team of '43.
I played quarterback of that squad that
went und efeated for the entire easo n.
Once again, t hank you for send ing the
News to me a nd here'. hoping I see the
old grounds very oon. Hellos to all t he
teaching staff and Carroll stud ents.
T / 5 Cha rles R. Mayer,
Co. E, 143rd InL Regt.,
APO 36, c/ o New York, N.Y.
Ca pt. Wm. Scharf, '40
I arrived back in the good old .S.A.
after a year in England, France, and
Germany on the "all expen es paid" tour

CROSS-ROADS

of famou places being offered to interested per ·ons by the U. . Army. I had a
well forty-five day leave and am anticipating a relea e from the Army any day
around next February 1. t. At present and
until my exit from service, I shall be tationed at Camp Breckenridge, I entucky.
Capt. Wm . J. Scharf, 01555762
164th Ord. En.,
Camp Breckenridge, Ky.
( We would like to take this opportunity
to 7JUblish a very interesting letter received
from an alumnus of the class of '24.)
J ames J. Ambrose, '24
J u t received my October i ue of the
Carroll
ews a nd note with interest the
first installment of the Alumni Directory.
I do ub t if you have my correct addres
and wanted to be ure you have it by
the time you get to my class - the Great
C ia of ' 24. (That is 1924, not I 24. )
I woul d suggest that you eliminate t he
class of '23, since they con titute a collective anomaly. That class was graduated fro m Cleveland Univer ity and has
no further conn ection with the pr ent
in t itut ion. They were at once declared
anathema.
On the other hand, the class of '24 was
the first out of Joh n Ca rroll Un iver ity
and has ever in ce remained as t he paradigm, th e m odel which co ul d be imitated
but not excelled .
I should be mu ch interested to know if
a ny of the memb ers of the clas of '26
survive. These upstarts, as Sophomor ,
at temp ted to annihilate the Seniors in
February, 1924. Wh at befell th em i till
th ought of as the in ·pi ration for Buchenwald. They were tied in bundles and
tacked in a Grdina hear e for transportation . Many never returned. Those who
did we re stunted and white-haired before
th eir time. I sho uld be interested in reading the statement of any survivor who
can still s peak co herently.
Ja mes J. Ambrose,
5117 Mount H ele na Ave.,
Lo Angeles 41, California.
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apt. H e nry E. Boehmer, SA, '36, is
now at Cairo, Egypt, in surgical ervice.
ergeant George E. Bunce, Jr., a
graduate of 193 , recently arrived at an
Fernando in th Philippines, after a
16,000 mil e trip from Bri to!, England.
He is acting chief clerk of the mail and
records branch of the sev nth major
port, the fir t uch unit redeployed
direct from Europe to the Pacific. From
an Ferna ndo, gt. Bunce i going to
Japan, where the 7th Port will operate
the port of Kobe.
Lt.
orman V. Peritore, ex. '41, i
ser ving in the ammunition office of the
Ordnance Section, Headquarters AFWE PA C in Manila. Overseas in ce March,
he wea r th Asiati -Pacific Theater Ribbon with two battle stars, the Philippine
Liberation Ribbon, Good Conduct M dal, and the American Theat r Ribbon
for ervice as an enli ted medical ·oldi r
on a n Ar my min planter ve el.
Based in Fort Laud rdale, Florida, i
Lt. Char les R. Brennan , '39. He enter d
the avy in January, 1942, and served
in th Pa ific 2 months. He return d to
the tate. last May.
Comdr. Edward . Demp ey, ex. '09,
is still serving with the Merchant Marine.
Lt. J ames P. Flynn, Jr ., US R, '32, i
now with the North Pacific Fleet.
PROMOTION
John J. chroeter , ex. '43, ha b en
promoted to the rank of first lieutenant,
a nd i now in Mindanao, Philippin
I land .
Wi lliam F. Em lie, ex. '31, veteran of
the invasions of Casablan a, in Southern
France, and Japan, has b en promoted
t o lieutenant commander in th
aval
R rve. Lt. E m lie has be n in th
ervi ce five and one-hal f year .
T homas G. Powers, former
arro ll
bas ketball and football star, has been
pro moted to th rank of lieute nant,
enior grade, at the Naval Ordnan e
office, where he i in pector of naval
materiel.
HE E T VISJTOUS
l st Lt. Robert E . Wh elan , U A, ex. '40,
of Youngstown, Ohio .
Ensign John . Was mer , Jr., US NR,
and his wife.
Lt. Comd r. Geo rge Day, formerly with
the V-12 U nit her at a rroll .
E nsign John Dolan, US R, ex. '45.
gt. Frank Sexton , USA, ex. '43.
Wi lfred Co nlon, ex. '43, of Dedham,
Ma achusetts.
En ign Frank M illigan, ex. '44, of
Chicago, who ha been in Japan and is
going to China.
"Chu ck" H eato n, '38, of Lakewood,
out of the army and back now with th e
Plain D ealer.
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A LUM N I D I RE( T0 RY
1906
Dyas, Ca rl E., 2:364 Euclid Heights
Boulevard, Cleveland H e ights 6, Ohio.
I Note- This 1cas omitled f rorn the lost
i ss1<e of th e N ews.)
1907
B ck e r, Ju s tin J. , Lak Shore ll o tel,
Lakewood 7, Ohio .
Borkowski, Edward, 6902 C lement Ave.,
Cleveland 5, Ohio.
Byrn e. , William M ., I 2021 Edgewa t er
Drive, Lakewood 7, Ohi o.
Dempsey, Dr. Jose ph H., 124 East
219th Street, Euclid 19, Ohio.
Dru ckenbrod , Lawrence M ., !32 87 Cedarbrook Road, Cleveland Heights 18, 0.
F.is h, Stillm an F., 2945 Corydon Road,
Cleve land Heights I , Ohio .
Herold, Or. Armin B., 8706 Wes t 179th
Street, Cleveland 11, Ohio.
Kirby, Revere nd Thomas A., 170 Eas t
1 91s t Stre t , leveland 19, Ohi o .
McDo nou gh , John F., 13009 Edmonton
Avenue, Cleveland 8, Ohio .
Minarik, F rank L., 7009 Franklin Blvd.,
Apt. 4, Cleveland 2, Ohio.
M i c h, C.S .C., R e,•eren d l~ d gar J .,
Motherhouse of the S isters of St.
Josepl1, azareth, Michigan .
)1ut.h , William F., 2268 Westminster
Road, Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio.
Pot!. , John J ., 990 H eath Av nu e,
C leveland 4, Ohio.
SJ>a nows ki, Heverend Jose ph, 4750 Turney R oad, Garfield Heights , Ohio.
Trainor, Rt. Rev. M ·gr . Jose ph N., 150
West Wood Street, Youngstown 3, 0.
Wi s. in g, William , 21 9 Bunts Road,
Lakewood 7, Ohio.
Zurlinden, .J. , Re verend E dgar J ., Milfo r d ov itiate, Milford, Ohi o.
1908
Anthony, Very R ev. Msgr. Wm. J ., 4839
Glenway Avenue, C in cinnati, Ohio.
Becka, John S., 3016 T ampa Avenue,
C leveland 9, Ohio.
Bre nnan , Geo rg e A. , 3925 River dge
Road, C leveland lJ, Ohio.
Fraser. James W. , 354 Leade r Building,
C leveland 14, Ohio.
Jak sic, Frank M ., 6 111 t. C lair Avenue,
. E., C leveland 3, Ohio.
Kilroy, Edward A. , 2737 E ndi cott Road,
I veland H eights 20, Ohio.
Neary , Or. Edward P. , 2 020 tanwood
Road, East leveland 12, Ohio.
Pre usser , Alban J ., 1572 East 1l7th St.,
leve land 6, Ohi o.
Ril ey, M ichael A., J 1609 L ake Avenue,
C l velancl 2, Ohio .
Sc hraJT, Frank A. , 16719 laire Avenu ,
C leveland 11, Oh io.
S molik , Dr. S. W. , 4153 East ll6th St.,
levelan d 5, Ohio .
S roka , John A., 75 01 S pring Garden
Road, Parma 9, Ohio.
W a ldei sen, R evere nd John L. , 2124
16th Street, . W ., Akr n 14, Ohio.
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1909
Arthur , Ch es ter E., 720 E ast 96th treet,
Cle veland , Ohio .
Hre nnan , Very Rev . i\lsgr . Richard E.,
otre Dame oll eg , ::;outh Euclid 21,
Ohio.
Cain e, T homas R. , 7509 H o ugh Avenu e,
C leveland :1, Ohio.
Cara be lli , Charl es A., 12809 Arlington
Avenue, C lev land , Ohio.
Car ey, Willi am F., 3219 W est !14th St.,
Cleveland 11, Ohio.
Ca rrabine, R evere nd John A., 129 Gulf
H.oad, Box 554, Elyria, Ohio.
Char va t, Jam es, 4500 W ·t =35th Street,
C leveland 9, Ohio.
Cor ri gan, Dr. John F., 1:3 400 Shaker
Boulevard, C le veland 20, Ohio .
halfant R oad ,
C urry, John F., 3294
Shaker Heights 20, Ohio.
Di . tcr, Albert 1-1 .,17710 Valleyview Av e.,
C lev land 11, Ohio.
Faragher , Dr. James L. , 1471 Shaker
Boulevard, Shaker Heitghts 20, Ohio.
Fi nu can, S te j)hen J ., 1835 oble Road,
East Cleveland 12, Ohio.
Fr ey, Hl. Rev . M sg r. Carl E., 3 00 E. Tallmadge Aven ue, Akron tO, Ohio.
Hagan , Rt. Rev. M. ·gr. John R., 1447
Anse l Road, leveland 8, Ohio.
Ha rrin gton , William W., 2061 Eat 77th
Street, Cleveland 3, Ohio.
Joliat, S.J., Revere nd Jo seph S., J o hn
Carroll niversity, Cleveland l 8, Ohio.
Kniola , Bernard, 3690 East 65th Street,
C leveland 5, Ohio.
Kocker , J. N., 1
Kn owles Street,
East C leveland I 2, Ohio.
Kroft , Anthony J ., 3214 W est 46th St .,
C leveland 2, Ohio.
Lenz, Revere nd .John H ., 26 W. Rayen
Avenue, Young town 3, Ohio.
McCormack, Martin A.. , 10507 Lake
Ave., leveland 2, Ohio.
McGuire, Thomas E., 2232 M apJewood
Road, C leveland H eigh ts 18, Ohio.
Marie ·ki , Or. Anthony J. , 3149 Warrington Road, Shaker Heights 20, Ohio.
Martin , Rev ere nd John A., t. Alexis
H o. p ital, C leve land 4, Ohio.
Meade, John L., 7514 Hough Avenue,
C leveland 3, Ohio.
Moenich , Ca rl J ., 3591 W est 60th Place,
C leveland 2, Ohio .
Mraz, Dr. George H., 12500 Madison
Avenue, L akewood 7, Ohio .
Mullane, Rev. Hichard J ., 609 Park Ave.,
Johnstown, Penn y lv ania.
Mullen, Rt. Rev . M ·gr. J. J. , 1227 An el
Road, C leveland 8, Ohio.
M urphy, Franci. G., 2066 W est 105th
treet, leveland 2, Ohio.
Prechtl, Augu t G., lii320 Huntmere
Avenue, C leveland 10, Oh io.
Schirm er , William J ., 6 30 Beaver Ave.,
Clevela nd 4, Ohio.
Sutton, Jose JJh L., 1411 West 11 2th t .,
Cleveland 2, Ohio.
Te ·!ik, Claude M ., 1526 Woodward Ave.,
Lakewood 7, Ohio.

(by class)
Vance, William \\' ., 17011 Hi lls boro H. d .•
East C leveland I 2, Ohi o .
Vevera, Jo ep h J ., 32 70 W e t 41st Street,
Cleveland 9, Ohio.
Zou lek, J ohn A., 2 106 K ey:to ne Road ,
Parma 9, Ohio .
1910
Ahern , Very Re ,·. E dmund J. , St. Dominic's Pari h, C le veland, Ohio .
Bayne, John H. , a351 Cedarbroo k R oad,
Cleveland H eigh ts J , Ohio .
Bec hl e r, Rev ere nd Ch ar1 e. P. , J 09 32 St.
Clair Avenue, Cleveland I , Ohio.
'asey, Reve re nd Ma uri ce J., 1420 Oakhill Av nue, Youngs town 2, Ohi o.
Ca ·id}·, J a mes T., 7519 Linwood Ave .,
leveland 3 , Ohio.
Collins, Rever e nd Hugh Leo, S. Jack ·o n
St. and Lincoln Pk. Dri ve, Youngstown 8, Ohi o .
.J., Rev. Leo ('.,
ni Cu nningham,
versity of Detroit High School, D etroit 2 1, Michigan .
Oi k, Rev. Cla re nce W ., :37 5 Ind epe ndence Hoad, Cleveland 5, Ohio.
Eisch e n, Very Rev. Jam es :\f .. 206 Ch rry Rd.,
E., Ma · ·ili on , Ohi o .
Ga llaghe r, Re v. Daniel T. , 175 14 D etroit
Avenue, Lakewood 7, Ohio .
Hamm e r, Alfred J ., 1911 R o~ mont Rd.,
Ea t C leveland 12, Ohio.
McConville, Thorpe J., 2964 E ssex Road,
Cleveland Heights 1 , Ohi o .
Mas on, J . H. , 17547 Fairfield Avenu e,
Detroit, Mi ch igan.
:\1atuska , Dr. Igna tiu s W. , 3:3 11 Ea·t
55th Street, Cleve land 4, Ohio.
O' Brien, Dr. Marlin A., 29007 Foxboro
Drive., Willoughby, Ohio.
O'Brien, William T., 91:3 K em pton
Avenue, Cleveland 8, Ohi o .
Rev ell, Peter A., 16552 Parks ide, D etroit , Michigan .
Ring, Reverend William C., I 545 Green
Road, South Euclid 21, Ohio.
Sar-Louis, Dr. A. G., 2 15 Ludlow
Road, Shaker Heights 20, Ohio.
hannon , RL Rev . Msgr. Thomas V.,
l 62 oble Road, East Cleveland 12,
Ohi o.
oed er , Frank J ., 22 670
icholas Av e .,
Euclid 19, Ohio.
!anton , Edward C., 2 905 0. borne
Road, Bay Village, Ohi o.
tuber, Rev ere nd George ;>;". , Stony
Ridge R oad, Avon, Ohio.
Toom ey, Dr. John A., 1051 Nicho lson
Avenue, L akewood 7, Ohio .
191 1
Rev . Freder ick J ., Suffield,
P.O., U .S. Route 224, St. Jo eph , 0.
Corrigan, Willi a m J. , 15 6 8a t I 15th
Street, C leveland 6, Ohio.
Dri scoll, Rev. W illiam P., 502 York
Avenue, ., Minn eapolis, Minn.
Dubo sc h, RL Hev. M gr. Francis J.,
12606 Madison A venue, . W., Lakewood 7 , Ohi o.
(Continued on pa ae 14 •
~ e rtram ,

DEAT H .

The War Department announced that
l s t Lieutena nt Ber nard J . McGiv rn ,
ex. '4!3, perished in a raid over Frankfort,
Germany, eight m onths ago as he was
parachuting from his crippled Flying
Fortres ·. Lt. McGivern was a navigator
and it i · believed that he was shot by
civilians while he was trying to descend.
He was with the Eighth Air Force and
had received th Air Medal with two
clu ters and a Presidential Citation. He
had been overseas since December, l944.
T I gt. Hobert M. Dickey, ex. '44,
radi o operato r on a B-24 Liberator, who
was reported mis ·ing in the European
theater, October 3 1, 1944, has been r ported dead by the War Department.
Bob was the only ·on of Mr. and Mr .
M. L. Dickey, residents of Cleveland
Heights. He had been over eas five
months with th e th Air F orce, having
completed t we nty-eight mi ion from
his base in England.

home on ovemb r 5th. Mr. Hanulya
was the on of Rev. Jo ·eph Hanulya,
pastor of Holy Gh t Gr ek atholic
hurch, and an ex- tudent of J.C. .
Distinguished a a oui h Side bu ine man, he had come to this country from
zechoslovakia in 1903, and had ettled
here in leveland in 1920.
ne,·. Fr . Leonard T . Gerity, a graduate
of the Class of '22, from the old St. Ignatius College, died last month, the victim
of a heart attack. Having b en a chaplain
in World War 1, Fr. Gerity had readily
ass um ed the po t as haplain at the
Veterans Hospital in Breck ville. Al ong
with th is position, he wa the Chaplain
at Bios om HilL Girl's Correction Farm.
Prior to these two chaplaincies Father
Gerity had held man y other posts including a pa torate at t. John' ' hur ch in
Summitvill , Ohio. Fr. Gerity will be
r memb ered by all for his chee rfuln e ·
and jov iality.
J . . . will have a tangible memory of
Fr. Gerity through his mo t cha ritabl e
co ntributi n of hi· en tire perso nal library.
T o his mother, Mrs. Mae Van gree, and
his siste r, Sister M. Laetitia, we of Carroll offer our d epest sy mpath y .

Mr sr c
Sgt. George F. Gort on,
AAF, ex.'43,
has been listed by the War Departm ent
as mis ·ing in action over hina ince
Decemb r 7, 1944 .

Alumnus Celebrates Fifty Years
in Banking Business

Robe rt M. Dickey
Rob ert was in his se nior year here at
Ca rroll at the time of hi induction on
April 12, 1943. He was al o a graduate
of Cathedral Latin High School.
J ose ph E. Ha nul ya, ex. '23, died at hi

Fifty year· ago Jo hn T . Feighan went
to work at the old Detroit Avenu e Savings & Trust Company as a messe nger.
Today, a vice-pre ·ident of th
lev
land Tru t ompany , he marks his fiftieth anniver a ry in the banking business
in Cleveland
Mr. Feighan , a graduate of John Carroll from the cla s of 189 1, took cha rge
of the P eople' Branch wh n th e Cleveland Tru t Company a nd the People'·
Savings Bank merge I.
Mr . Feighan' five so ns, all la wyers,
were all home to help him celebrate his
golden jubilee. One, Congressman Miha 1 A. F eighan, ft w here from his
duti es in Wa hington. Another,
avy
Lieut. Edward Feighan, receiv d a leave
from hi post to be here. It was an unu ·ually happy day for Mr. Feighan who
must have seen many ha ppy day while
working hi way fr om me.· ·enger to Vi cePresident in th e banking business.

Pope Na mes Bish op H urle y
Wa hingto n. - Bishop Jo eph P. Hurley of St. Augustine, Florida, a native of
Cleveland and a graduate of John Carroll
Univer ity of the class of 1915 has been
nam d by P pe Pius XII to be regent ad
interim of the apo ·tolie nunciature in
Belgrad, Yugo lavia.
The nunciature has be n vacant ince
1941 when Archbi hop Ettore Felici departed becau of th expulsion of the
diplomatic corps by the German mil itary
authorities.
Bi hop Hurley ha · rendered di tinin th
gui hed service to the H oly
apo tolic delegation in India from 192
to 1931, in the apo to lic del egation t
Japan from 1931 to 1934, and in the
creta riate of tate fr om 1934 to 1940,
whe n he was named Bishop of St. Augu tine.
Bishop Hurley was born in levela nd ,
January 21, 1 94, and attended Holy
arne chool and t. lgnatiu college
.
(the former name of John arroll
before it was changed in 1923 ). He made
his philosoph ical studie at t. Bernard
Seminary, R ochester,
Y., a nd hi
theologi al studie at t. Ma ry eminary, Cleveland.
H e wa · ordained to the priestho d
M ay 29, 1919, and served a a ·ista nt
pastor in parishes in Youngstown and
Clevela nd .
Since his installation as ordinary of
St. Augu tine in ovember, 1940, Bisho p
Hurl y ha b come widely known for his
vigorou s def n of per cuted peoples
and hi indefatigable eff orts in behalf of
the welfare of membE'rs of t h arm d
force of the nited States.

New Alumni Treasu rer
Mr. R obert More, '36, wa recentl y
appointe I Secretary-Trea urer of the
Alumni A ·sociati on by the Board of
Trustee , replacing Mr. Donald Gavin,
who re ignecl because of the pres of
other matters. Mr. Gavin did excell nt
wo rk while in this offi ce, whi ch he had
held since th r organi zation of t he
A ociation.
Mr. More i now mpl oyed in the
dow ntow n offi ce of the Lin coln 8 lectri c
ompany. Wh ile at Car roll he helped ou t
in the Treasurer's office. He is w II known
for his .·cholastic ability and his loyal
intere tin all a rroll activitie:.

YOU 'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT

CAMPUS DRUG
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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Alumn i Drive Begun
Funds N ceded for Genera l Repairs
At a recent gathering of some of the
mem bers of the Alumni, who had been
contacted by the Athletic Department
to act as a committee for the very su ccessful Boxing Show of October 17,
Father D onnelly was asked about the
football situation at .John Carroll. In explaining the situation he mentioned that
it was n essary for the school to surv ive
before it could have a football team. H e
then went on to say that there were repairs to be mad e, such as relining the
power tunnels, repla ci ng flooring, r pairing roofs, and so on , to t he extent of approximately $25,000.00; and this amount
was a rrived at without including the
natural defi cit in running ex penses with
a stud ent body of less than half t he numb r requir d to operate withou t a loss.
In addition to this amount there is always th interest a nd payment on the
prin ipal of the large mor tgage that
.Joh n Carroll has had for a number of
yea rs .
After this ex planation ·orn e of t he
Alumni sugge ted that, despite the fact
we had not planned to ask the members
of our reorgani zed Association for donat ions, an atte mpt be mad e t
raise
money t o cover these items. At the
present tim this drive is well und er
way. On D ecember J 2th there wa held a
general meeting of the Alumni at which
pledge card. were given to th var iou,
workers, and they expect t o omp lete
th e work of gathering funds before the
hol iday sea ·on.
The succe s of this drive depend. on
th e well-know n generous and loy al attitude of each Alumnu s.

MARRIAGES
A si mpl e wedding took place, ove mber 3rd, in the Mission at Dolores, Californ ia, when Lt. Jean B ishop, U .S.N.R.,
beca me the bride of Lt. J ack M iller,
U .. N .T. (a graduate of Carrol l's class
of '42 ). Lt. Miller has been in the service
for thre y ars, t hirteen mon t hs of which
wer spent in the Aleutians, and the las t
y ar in the Pacific area.
We would like to note here a mi take
made in the October issue of the News ,
in which we stated that Mis · D orothy
chneicler wa married to a "Pau l" Elliot. The name of the groom i Jack
Elliot, an alumnus of Carroll and a
for mer editor of the Carroll News.

Bread at Its B est

LAus·s
Sunbeam Bread
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M. Vincent 'on way, e~:. •;3 , was married last m onth to Mi s Ruth Loui e
Shank. The bride was ~:ra duated from
Denison University and Mr. Conway L~
also an al umnus of Western Reserve niversity and the John Marshall Law
School.
St. C lemen ts Church was, on October
I 0, the scene of t he wedding of Mi ·s
Vivian Rawlings and Lt. Comd r. Gerald

A. Fa llon , .S . .R, who was graduated
from Carroll in 1936. The groom is also
a graduate from the chool of Dentistry
of Western Reserve Universit y. He has
served forty month s of active duty, having re cently returned from the M editerranean area.
Miss Mary D evney and Corp. William
T. Frey, U.S.M.C.R., ex. '42, were married on November 3rd in St. Ann' ·
hurch here in C leveland. The bridegroom saw service with the First Marine
Division in the South Pacific for 29
months, and expects his discharge at the
end of December.
The marriage of Miss B tty Brennan
to Mr. Fran cis Jose1>h , ulli va n, ex. '39,
took place October 16th in Christ the
King C hurch . The groom wa recently
discharged afte r three years in the
South P aci fi c with the Army Signal
Corps.
The wedding of Miss Mary Jane
Cummings to Mr. John Thom as Nealon ,
ex. '40, took place November 10 at St.
C lement's Ch urch in Cllev land. John
served in the U.S.N.R. for two and a
ha lf years .

Weddings of Faculty Members
Married on Saturday morning, October
27, in St. Aloysius Ch urch , were M i ·
Elizabeth D. H olm es, daughter of Mrs.
El izabeth I:I. Ho lmes, 10104 Folk Avenue
. E., and Dr. Edward C. R eilly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Reill y, of
17433 Woodford Avenue, Lakewood .
The l t . Rev. M gr. Jam,~s T. Daley officiated. Mi s Mary J . Zwilli ng was the
bride's on ly attendant and Mr. Donald
P. Gav in the best man . Mr . Clifford
Sc hul te and Mr. Edward Manz us hered.
The wedding wa followed by a brea kfast
at the Alcazar H otel. The couple are now
residing at 1290 H a ll Avenue in Lakewood. Mrs . Rei lley attended Ur ulin e
ol lege and had bee n a iistant registrar
at J .C.U . since 1943. The bridegroom
received hi · bachelor's and master's
degrees at John Carroll U niv ersity . H e
re ceived his d octor of philosophy degree
at Western Reserve Un iversity in 1940,
an d is now a sociate profE!SSor of hi story
at John Carroll.
The marriage of M i s Dorothy McKeon, daughter of Mr. and Mr . Edward
C. McKeon, 2240 1 Seabrook Road,
Euclid, to Mr. Arthu r J . Noetzel, Jr. ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Noetzel,
3805
orthwoo d R oad , Univer ity
H eigh ts, took place in Holy Cros

Church, October 23. Th e groom is professor of Business Ad mini tration at J hn
arroll University where he graduated
in 193 . Mr. Noetzel received his master's
degree from Northwestern
niver ity
and his Graduate Study at the Uni versity
of Michigan. In the wedding party were
Misses Mary Ellen and Patricia Ann
McK eon, M essrs. Justin oetzel, .John
and William McKeon.
BIRTH
A daughter was bor n on October 18th
to Lt. Jose ph Ve nd er, ex. '44, and Mr .
Vender . The father is now :er ving in the
Pacific .

ENGAGEMENTS
Th e engagement of Mis. Mary Lo ui ~e
Irr to M r. Jamc · J . Sords, ex. '46, was
a nn ounced by the parents of Miss I rr
during October.
The engagement and approaching ma rriage of Miss Rosemary K athe rin e
Greany to Lt. Robert E. Law ler, U.S .
N .R., a graduate of 1941, was an nou nced
by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Greany .
Lt. Lawler ha had two tours of duty
in the outh Pacific as a gunnery ofl'ic~r
and is now at the naval officer demobi li zat ion center at Great Lakes, Illinois.

Alumni Directory

(Continued)

Fle min g, Otto R., 2967 M eadowbrook
Blvd., C leveland H eight l , Ohio .
Fortelka, Frank W ., 3440 East 52 nd
Street, Cleveland 4, Ohio.
Frantz, Cla rence G., 231 1 Stillman !load,
Cleveland H eights 18, Ohio.
Ha ckman , Alfr ed J ., 2940 E. Derbyshir e
Road, leveland Heights 18, Ohio.
H e fTernan , Willi a m M ., 95 13 Harvard
Avenue, Cleveland 5, Ohio.
H eid , Rev. Jose ph M., 200 East M ain
Street, East Pa lestin e, Ohio.
Hendri ckson, How ard W ., Sand us ky
Laundry Co., and usky, Ohio.
Koch , Rudolt>h E., 3169 W . 94th Street,
C leveland 2, Ohio.
Kocin ki , Dr. Che le r H., I 191 2 D etroi t
Avenue, Lakewood 7, Ohi o.
Mcin nes, John L., 6206 Fir Avenue,
C leveland 2, Oh io.
Mor iarity, Ri chard J ., 2241 Maplewood
Road, leveland Height 18, Ohio .
M urr ay , Edward T., 14622 Leonard Av .,
Lakewood 7, Ohio.
O' Boyle, Jo seph C., T er minal T ower
Bldg., Rm . 1137, Cleveland1 3, Ohio.
Paryz ek, Dr. Harry Y., 311 00 Shaker
Boulevard, Pepper Pike, Ohio.
P e ppard , J am e A., 13 45 Cli fton Blvd.,
Lakewood 7, Ohio.
J>etras h, Hon . Loui M., 13714 Ardoon
A venue, Cleveland 20, Ohio.
Rei na rtz, William J. , 2539 E. 1:30th t .,
Shaker Heights 20, Ohio.
piraku , S ta nl ey A., 13610 Bartl tt
Avenu e, Cleveland 20, Ohio.
. roka, Frank T. , 4207 Maplecre. t Ave. ,
C leveland, 9, Ohio .
T horpe, Re r . Willi a m P., 4427 Rocky
Ri ver Drive, Cleveland 1 1, Ohio.

PRINTERS for

JIM DINDIA & SONS

J ohn Cano ll University, Case School of Applied
Science, The Play House, Western Reserve University, Flora Stone Mather College, Fenn College,

H athaway

Brown

School,

Cleveland

Community F und, Cleveland Foundation, Citi-

•
FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

zens Leag ue, City Club, Federation of Women's
Clubs, J unior Leagu e, and many other orga nizations and institutions t h at are making notab le

•

co nt rib utions to the commun ity.

THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO.

3016 CEDAR AYE.

812 HURON ROAD

PRospect 51 90

il

GOilMAN- IlAVELLE
1

II

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING CO.
Sincerity of our efforts t o produce t he
bes t h as m ad e us h os t s of fri e nd s .
We solicit your patronage.

•
Plumbing
Steam Heating
Power Piping
Air Conditioning
Ventilation

Harten's Dairy P roducts
P HO E M E lrose 1080 and 108 1
erving Better Milh Products f or 45 Years

•
MAin 3680
2341 E. 22nd St.
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about 1 .
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knows th
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...
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P. S. Ja ne y won ' t
a bout picking h
b e tn a ru s h
l
er caree .
a r ead y d ecid d
r etcher. She's
e •Dn t eleph one work.
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